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Donating in memory of a loved one is a very special and
meaningful way to remember them.

Donate by post

Please send a cheque made payable to Queensferry Churches’ Care
in the Community with the name of the person you are remembering to
Queensferry Care, The Haven, 25B Burgess Road, South Queensferry,
EH30 9JA

Please don’t send any cash in the post.

Donate online

To make a donation in memory of a loved one,  please make a
donation at www.justgiving.com/queensferrycare and note who you
are making the donation in memory of.

Funeral collections - Information for funeral directors

If you are a funeral director and paying in donations from a recent
funeral then please send donations in by post or online (information
above)

Fundraise in memory

Fundraising in memory is a lovely way to celebrate the life of someone
special. Organise your own or take part in an organised event.

Leave a gift in your will

Leaving a gift in your will is a very simple way to make a huge impact.
Whatever the size of your gift, your legacy will ensure that we continue
to support older people and their carers in South Queensferry, Ratho,
Ratho Station, Newbridge, Dalmeny and Kirkliston.

We are here to help

We are here to support you every step of the way and make this
process as simple as possible for you. If you need to speak to us please
contact Sue Hope our Fundraising Manager

Email fundraising@qccc.org.uk

Tel 07702 812 987
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‘I am raising money in memory of my mum , for

Queensferry Churches’ Care in the Community because she

loved her time at daycare and supper club’

‘Funeral retiral collection in memory of our mum. Thank you

to all at The Haven for

all that you do’

‘In memory of our friend.

Retiral collection from the funeral’

‘In memory of a loving kind and

generous soul who is sorely missed’

‘In memory of a dear friend and

long time resident of Kirkliston’

‘In memory of my friend for all your

kindness and care’
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Contact us
The Haven, 25B Burgess Road
South Queensferry
EH30 9JA

Tel 0131 331 5570
Email info@qccc.org.uk
Website www.qccc.org.uk
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